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MMV? You Can't Better 3--
a w w m m ,m w THE BESTTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE BUT MAKE YOUR DEALER GET SOLWICO BRAND FOR YOU. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

The First National Bank
DIRECTORS

J. N. POUTER
HARRY SULTAN
w. d. fisk
P. P. GREER"
A. W. CRAWFORD
L. E. AV1GHTMAN
J. N. ROBINSON

Bring" them to us or have

the wagon call. We clean

them and make them like

new. t
K. K. K. Ko.

and

Dye Works
Walter Griffith

The Tailors
Tel. 2271. 385 N. Broad

SHORT STORIES OF THE CITY

REMOVED Dr. Caler tho dentist,
has removed to (Hobo Office building,
over Naquin's.

DRACIIMAN HERE Moso Drach-

man of Tucson arrived hero last night
on business, and will mako a short stay
in this city.

$
MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

A licenso was issued Friday for tho
marriago of Josofa Morincs. and Pablo
Telles, both of Globe.

WILL VIoIT COAST Mrs. Porry
Morgan will leavo for Los Angloles
lato this weok for her health. She will
spend soveral weeis on the coast.

CASE STILL ON Although another
session was held yesterday in tho
hearing of the land controversy be-
tween J. J. Mnckey and C. W. Van
Dyke, tho matter was not completed
and will bo resumed this week.

MEMORIAL MASS A memorial
nlass will bo said at tho Catholic church
at 8 a. m., Tuesday, for tho deceased
members of Knights of Columbus and
Memorial services will bo held at the
haR .Wednesday evening at 8 p. m.

OUT FLOWERS at Maxson's.

BEGISTRATION OPENS Registra-tio- n

for tho coming municipal campaign
opened yesterday at the office of tho
city clerk. Soveral prospective voters
qualified, and within the next few days
it is expected that thero will be a big
rush at tho registration headquarters.

'MAY LOCATE HERE Dr. and Mrs.
0. E. Warner arrived last evening from
Chicago. Dr. Wamor formerly lived
in Globe, going from here to Chicago,
where ho entered the Chicago Veteri-
nary vollcgo from which he recently
graduated. Ho hopes to locate either
in this city or in Mexico.

KEV. WARDLAW HERE Rev.
Wardlaw arrived from Safford

last night. Dr. Wardlaw is one of
tho oldest pastors, as to time spent in
Arizona, among tho Baptists. Dr.
Wardjjw will begin a series of ovan-'golist-

meetings at tho First Baptist
Vhurch tonight and continue them
throughout tho week.

HILDRETH IN GLOBE Fen S.
Hildrcth, a prominent attorney of Phoo-nox- ,

and Walter Wilson of tho land of-

fice, spent yesterday in this district,
having arrived in an automobile Friday
evening. Yesterday they, together with
Attorney 0. L. Rawlins and A.

visited Miami and Inspiration.
Messrs. Hildrcth and Wilson expect to
leave today for Phoenix.

WILL HUNT DUCKS A. H.
Sterns and W. T. Phifor will leavo for
San Carlos this morning on n hunting
trip. They will drive through and Mis.
Sterns will leavo Monday morning.
They will probably return lato this
this week. Hunting is said to bo good
in tho valley and both Sterns and
Phifor expect to bag a good uumbor
of ducks.

FALSE ALARM A very excited
foniinino voico informed tho ofiico of
tho city marshal yesterday afternoon,
that w)mt was apparently u liot was
occurring near the Mountain View ho-

tel. Marshal Anderson niado a hurried
trip to that part of town, but in spito
of a lengthy seaich, ho failed to find
any tiaco of tho disturbance or any in-

dications of Mich an occurrence haing
happened.

HOTEL ARRIVALS ('. M. Shearer
and wife, Crowley; Joe Chisliolm, Mi-

ami; Louie Nash. Miami; J. II. Dunn,
Miami; Henry Kriimb, Salt Lake; T.--

Drummond, Inspiration; Charles
Cnpps, Miami; C. Reid Spalm, Los An- -

ORIGINAL.

Maxson Candy Co. Phono Main 200

OF GLOBE
Capital $100,000
Surplus $100,000

United States, Territorial, County and
City Depositary

FUNERAL NOTICE
WILLS The funeral of the late Fred-cric- k

Wills will bo held at tho Moth
odist church tikis (Sunday) afternoon
at 2 p. m. Friends invited.

geles; 11. (.'. Smith, Los Angeles; C.--il.
Lnurjuiann, Duluth; Mrs. Johnson, Los
.niigeles; Geoige Kcjs, Peoria; II.
lllauman, Prescott; C. L. North, El
Paso; Mosq Drachman, Tucson; S. S.
Campbell, Boston; William A. Parish,
New York; May Farmer, Safford; Karl
E. Lloyd, Cactus.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. J. R. Hatley arrived last evening
from Courtland and will be tho guest
for somo time of her daughters, Mrs.
James II. Todd and Mrs. H. It. Hitch-ins- .

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Harris, of 01- -

J ney, 111., arrived last evening and will
t also bo their guests. Mrs. Harris is a
tsistor of Mrs. Todd and Mrs. Hitchins.

. A. Llliott will leavo this morning
for Portalis, N. M., after spending a
few weeks visiting friends hero and at-
tending to business matters.

C. B. Edwards will leavo this morning
for Chicago for an indefinite stay. Ho
will go by way of New Orleans.

Misses Alice Sitter and Leo Parks
spent yesterday at Miami. They re-

mained at tho Club House on tho hill
until after lunch when they enjoyed a
veiy pleasant automobile rido over tho
mining

..
property. They. returned to

m..l. i.j .i-- -! :..Kii'uc uii iiiu evening iruiu.
Mrs. A. A. Colin is expected to ar-

rive in a few days to join her husband
here.

Misses Nina Stevens and Nellie
Murphy went to liami yesterday and
are tho guests ot Mrs. S. B. Morrow
who is Miss Steven's sister. They ex-

pect to return to Globe this evening.
J. B. Newman and F. J. Elliott ,lelt

yesterday morning for tho Ray district.
They expect to remain hero about live
or six days.

C. I. Gouchcr and E. A. .Emanuel,
contractors on tbo railroad extensions
in this district, returned last night
from a few days' business trip to Tuc-

son.
Mrs. A. G. Sheppard returned last

night from Safford, where she has spent
the past weok as tho guest of Mrs. Lan
caster.

Mrs. W. E. Hart and infant child ar-

rived Inst night .from Willeox to join
Mr. Hart here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rhodes arrived
in this city last night from Kenneth,
Cal., and will probably locate here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook arrived last
evening from Silver City, N. M., and
will locato here. They will reside on
Noftsgcr hill for tho piesent.

W. G. Shanloy left yesterday morning
ipr rsogales on a business trip.

L Mound City Paints are better. Whil-
ley Lumber Co.

McElroy for glass.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Dr. Lord has oponed dental parlors

in the now Sultan block, second floor.
Rooms 3 and 4.

PROFESSIONAL NURSE
210 East Cedar' stroet, (Bert Pratt's

residence). Phono 314; terms reason-
able; best of references.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. W. L. Spajes has moved his den-

tal ofiico to tho now Ajnster block, cor-no- r

Oak and Broad streets.

WILL START DRILL

L F

IIER

City Department Will Erect
Rig This Week to Bore

Down to Bedrock

Within tho next two weeks, tho work
of sinking the new city water well,
near tho present pumping plant, should
bo commenced.

Tho drilling machinery which was
purchased a week ago, has been ordered
shipped here from Safford and it should
nirivo within tho next few days. Tim-
bers for tho rig have been oulcred and
a portion of this lumber was yesterday
deliveied on the ground.

Under tho direction of D. Wyant,
head pumpman at tho city pumping
plant, tho work of erecting the new rig
will be commenced within tho next fow
days. This rig will bo seventy-tw- feet
in height and of tho htandaid Califor-
nia typo used for oil diilling. Tho rig
will bo ho constructed that a well may
be sunk to a depth of 2,000 feet if

although it is oxpected that the
Gila conglomciate can be pierced with
a drill holo about 1,200 feet ileep and
a good How of water assured.

Mr. Wyant hopes to havo tho rig
ready for operation within ten days or
two weeks, at the outside.

OFFICERS
.T. N. PORTER, Prest.
P. P. GREER, V. Prest.
J. N. ROBINSON, Cashier.
A. J. McKINNON, Asst. Cashier.
O C. SIMMONS, Asst. Cashier.
J. T. BROWN, Asst. Cashier.

RELIEF FOR PHONE

SUB5C1 E

Company Promises Good
Service on All Lines Dur-

ing This Week

By tho middle of next week, theio
will be relief for the long suffering tele-

phone subscriber, who for tho past sev-

eral days have been quietly enduring
poor service, coming as the result of tho
change in the system from tho old
switchboaid to the new apparatus.

Manager Edwards and his crew of as-

sistants have been working over time in
an effort to clear up the system and
remedy defects in a number of lines
throughout tho city. In tho operation
of tho new system, tho voltago in the
wires is increased about a dozen times
and if theio aro .any defects in cither
lines or instruments, the increased
"juice" pressure soon makes this fact
known.

A large majority of the phones in
the city aro winking pioporly and lino
trouble is being oiadicatcd with all
possible dispatch. When all of the lines
are working propeiiy and the now
switchboard is operating smoothly, the
service will not be surpassed anywhere
in tho territory.

INDIAN ARRESTED

DN COMPLAINT

OF CHIEF

Chil-Chu-A-N- a Files Charge
of Assault Against

Doney, T. A. 61

Charged with having assaulted Chief
T. A. CI, an Apache

known as Doney, was arrested yester-

day by Undersheriff Frank Haynes and

locked up in jail, pending an exanuna
tion of tho charges filed1 aeainst him bj
the aged chieftain.

a claims that Doney
came to his tepee late Friday night and
attempted to kill, him, through a spirit
of revenge for the death of a relative.
The attempt was unsuccessful and yes
terda'y the chief filed a complaint
against his alleged malofaitor.

Doney will probablv havo an exam-

ination before .nidge II. II. Pratt tomor-

row. Ho was arrested in Jim White-

head s camp, a short distance above
town.

CANDIES AT REDUCED PRICES
Prico your goods beforo buying, then

try Adams' Candy Prices.

MEAT NOW PLENTY;
CARLOADS COME IN

Max Bonne Scours Country
to Supply Patrons

During the past week tho Pioneer
Market has received almost equivalent
to a train load of beef, hogs, anff mut-

ton to supply tho demands of the people
of Globe. For somo time past in this
oif;T. if lm miiintTu thorn has been
almost n total absenco of cattle, sheep
anil nogs m proper couuiiiou iur iuugu-te- r

and recognizing that a crisis was
at hand unless heroic action was taken,
Max Bonno, tho rustling superintendent
of tho Pioneer and one of the best cat
tlemen in the southwest, set about to
relieve tho impending meat famine and
;,mi,l,.i.t.,lK- - in Tiinint.nin the rp.nutntion

tho Pioneer Market for keeping theof. . . .. . .. .11.,,.. ..r ..
host graue oi meats uaruiuM i tim
ditions. As a result of his research, Mr.
Bonne picked up a car load of fancy,
corn fatted hogs in Kansas City, a cai
of fat muttons from the same stock
yards and four cars of prime feed fat
steers in the vicinity of Tort Worth,
Texas. These purchases all reached the
city during tho past week. It makes it
possible for the Piouec to supply its
patrons with tho vcr" 1 est of all kinds
of meats and ot- - a higher older than
usual, despito tho absence of suitable
beef tattle, pork and mutton 'in this
section. Mr. Bonne informed tho Sil-

ver Belt last evening that ho would
keep his market supplied with tho best
no matter what the outlay in dollars
might be.

DON'T GET RUN DOWN
Weak mid miserable. ' If you lime Kidney or Blad-
der trouble. Dull licailpiins,l)iUicss,Nervou3nc?,
l'alna in the back, aim fc 1 irtd nil o cr,et a pack.
nsjoot JIollu.rllray'sAUSTKAI.IAN-l.lIAI'.th- o

pliaiant !ieicurcltn icrfalli. Ve hai o mm
tealimoninls from grilcM people wlio liio ucd
this won lcrful rmicdy. As a regulator it his no
tiiiil. A': for Mother Cray's Aiistrullsin-I.cii- f
at lrug 'lets cr Rrtut by m ill to 6U cis. bnmplo
FKKK. AiMrc3,1!io il other Urjy Co., Lcltoy, N. V.

BUDGET

FROM 5AFF0RD
,(Mrs. W. D: French. Correspondent;

SAFFORD, Febiuary 10. Mrs. II. .T.

Warner entertained yesterday afternoon
in honor of her sister, Miss Mary
Tucker.

Amusement -- was furnished at a
"Peary" party and was carried out
veiy cleverly. When the guests wero
all assembled, they were taken out of
doors and told to hunt for hidden ani-ma- l,

the north pole and Peary. Each
find counted the number of points writ-
ten on its back and tho highest score
won a pii?e of a Teddy bear Miss
Mac Dowdle bearing it off. Tho North
Pole consisted of a white satin veil roll
and was found also by Miss tynvdlc.
Peary was represented by a pear with
"E" cut in its sido and was unearthed
b- - Miss Margaret Robinson. On rcetir-in- g

indoors each guest was presented
ivuii ait envelope containing pieces of
an animal which she was'iequestcd to

whole. Then tho North Polo was
biought out and tho one who blind-
folded, succeeded in pinning her Hag
to the top of the polo was presented
with a badge ami a medal, Mrs. J. N.
Robinson being the successful one. The
others drew lor- - a toy pick and axe,
Miss Margaiet Robinson winning. The

ts wero carried out in
the ianie manner. To the place cards,
containing a picture of Peary, wero at-

tached ribbons, which when pulled on,
brought a miniature North Pole,

article of white candy,
from out a bank of snow. The menu
consistod of North Pole salad, floating
island, snow cake, chocolate, animal
crackers and frosted, stuffed dates.
Thoso present were Mesdaines N. Strat-to-

Gates, Thuin, J. N. Robinson;
blisses Angia and Margaret Robinson,
Ptirduin, Wilson, Kelsey, Wardlaw, Has-sist-

Jennings, French, Dowdle
S. S. Campbell, president of the

Lono Star Mining company, was an in-

coming passenger fionr Boston last ev
ening.

Joo B. Stratton and wifo returned
last evening from' Clifton, where they
were visiting Mrrand Mrs. J. K. Wil-

liams.
Tho Solomonvillc schools havo gone

on a picnic today.
Mr. and' Mrs.,' llesso Layton of Cent-

ral, aro moving to Thatcher where they
expect to build j'u tho near future.

Charles Crum has moved his family
from Globo to Thatcher, where they arc
comfortably domiciled in 'tho John
Morris house. '

.T. ,T. Birdno, accompanied by his
daughter Blanche, left for Globo last
evouing.

Mrs. Chas. Dayjg is ill.
A. Pennys was an 'incoming pas-

senger from Los Gatos, Cal., last even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Patterson came
in overland from Springervillo a few-day- s

ago. Mrs. Patterson is tho daugh-
ter of Mrs. Gertrude Anderson.

Last Wednesday afternoon the Knud-se- n

home in Thatcher was completely
destroyed by'fjre. The house was oc-

cupied by the Patcrson family and part
of it used to stbre tho Knudsen furni
ture, all of which was lost. The firo
staitcd from either a defective flue or
tho accumulation of gas in the stove
which exploded. No insurance wfis car
ried.
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Prominent People

in the Public Eye
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PRINCE HELIE DE SAGAN.

PRESIDENTBUSTED
BANK IS ARRESTED

Breach of Trust Is Charged
Against Geo. I. Hall

MEXICO CITV, February 19. weo.
I. Hall, president of tho Unitrrt States
iianking company, which went into the
hands of a teceivcr scveial weeks ago,
was arrested today on a chargo of
breach of trust.

Two complaints wero made hero by
poisons who did business with the bank
that stock in mining companies which
they had in safe deposit vaults, somo
of which had been gicn as security for
loans,. was missing.

CONSIDERATE
Trish Boots Beg pardon, sorr, tho

clock has stopped, an' would ye plarc
look at yer wach and tell mo if it
is time to wake ye? M. A. P.

The Gila Valley
in 4 per cent paid on
at rates. boxes fire

C. E. MILLS, President L. D. Vico Prest. T. A. PASCOB, Vico Prest.
DIRECTORS II. L. VAN GORDER, Cashier GEO. A. OLNEY E. M. HURD, Local Manager

tWALTER DOUGLAS R. B. HEGARDT A. T. THOMSON
New
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"TEMPEST AND
At Dreamland last nighfa good house

greeted the. opening of
"Tempest and as present-
ed by W. F. Alann.

The production is a of
Mary J. Holmes' popular novel of the
samo name and the story is familiar to
nearly everyone, as tho book has been
veiy widely leaiL

Tho scenes aro laid on a fine old Ken-
tucky plantation more than half a cen-

tury ago, when the planters wero still
masteis of many slaves. It is a portray-
al of the charactcis of two beautiful
joung southern girls, sisters, who wero
in everything tho exact opposite.

Tho character of Juli, or Tempest,
as she was always called, is an

difficult one to portray, but Miss
De Beau was well adapted to the role
and carried it out well, especially the
violent outbursts of temper from which
she acquired tho namo Tempest.

Miss Bessie Dunlop made a very
good Sunshine, winsome and charming
in manner.

Carl WinterholT as tho girl's father,
Joshua claimed his share
of the honors. Earlo S. Ross and Robert
Perrin, as Dr. Lacy aind Richard Mil-

ler, both had strong parts and won
favor with the in sym-
pathy with a real lover.

The play might even have been much
better than it was had tho lateness of
tho tiain on, which the company ar-
rived not made it impossible to stage
it propcrly. Manager Alexander deem-
ed it unwise to hold the audience un-

til tho scenery could bo brought from
the station and placed in position. The
players also were laboring, under dif-
ficulties, having been on tho road since
5 o'clock in the morning. Besides they
diiV not have time to have dinner after
arrivinc in Globe. '

There is no doubt that tonight's per-- '
rormance will be tar superior to last
night's, as tho proper scenery will be
u sen.

N

A MODERN VENUS
"A Modern Venus," is tho title of

tho new bill that will bo offered by the
Reed and Arbuckle company at the Ma

Bank & Trust Co.

jestic tomorrow night, and it is said
io oe anoiuer or tnose Jaugu provoking
absurdities that this company is re-
sponsible for. The musical numbers aro
all new, and some pretty electrical ef-
fects urn introduced. "I,Im " "Tim
Barn Dance," the "Hammock Song,"
ana' tnat rollicking son tho "Yankee
Doodle Tune," aro among tho musical
numbers.

Elsie Ferguson, starring in Channing
Pollock's new play, "Such a Little
Queen" conies to the Pacific coast in
April, and will play the larger Ari-
zona towns en route.

Capital

Savings Department Connection. interest Savings Accounts.
Foreign Exchange lowest Safety deposit absolutely proof.

RICKETTS,

Business Invited.

TS

SUNSHINE"

performance
Sunshine,"

dramatization

exceed-
ingly

Middleton,

audicnccalways

TUESDAY

February 22nd
Being Washington's Birthday, our store will

be closed, in order for us to take stock for
our

Grand Slaughter Sale
On February 23, 24, 25 and 26

All goods will then be sold below actual cost.

Wait for this sale.

Ingram's
"Where good clothes come from"

mmmmmmmmmmmBvmmmmmmmmmmmammmm
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- --- $100,000.00
60,000.00

Thoroughbred Chickens
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS POULTRY

FARM WM. A. BARE, Prop.

White Leghorns, Buff Orpingtons,
Rhode Island Reds

Eggs, Cockerels and breeding pens
tor sale at reasonablo prices.

WM. A. BARE
Arlington Heights Townslto

P. O. Box 1091

priri!
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I JLiKe tne isreatb. oi 5
I Burdened with the Perfume of Violets

Comes tho first showing of spring and summer millinery at Fort's, tho home of fashion. During tho past
week we have been busy receiving and arranging for display a largo inoico of hats for the spung and
summer seasons. Tho display is conceded to be the most exclusive and fascinating eer show in Globo
and our parlors aio daily thronged with ladies who know, selecting hats for the season so close at hand.
We have made a special endeavor this year to select individual, exclusive styles, and with the Pans, Ber- -

iE3 mi aim eastern mantel at pur uccit aim can, we nave succeeueu wen. wo want to snow mis maguincent
S-- exnosc to the most exacting ladies of Globe, ladies who know- - and armreciato stvle and who nro sepkintr

something different than is shown in tho ordinary department btores, where millinery is simply an incident
nnd a catch affair to sell you other lines. Your hat is one of tho most important parts of your wardrobe.
Wo aro piepared to give you absolute hat satisfaction. New things will be coming daily now from the
centers of fashion and we want you to sec our display before you take tho step that will fill you with re
grot. We aic exclusive ladies' hatters and you aio taking no chances here. Seeing the other displays
will make you appreciate ours all the more; but be sure that you sec the magnificent display at

m mr.'LHH'iiSisxxsLSAM
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